
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reliable information. If this update was forwarded to you, you can click here to join ourclick here to join our
mailing listmailing list..

Balancing COVID-19 restrictions and testing with civil libertiesBalancing COVID-19 restrictions and testing with civil liberties

An analysis of restrictions aimed at slowing the spread of COVID-19analysis of restrictions aimed at slowing the spread of COVID-19  (New England
Journal of Medicine, April 9) explores the legal and public policy precedents for
balancing public health imperatives and civil liberties during a public health emergency.
The authors explain that the COVID-19 outbreak is different in many ways from the
outbreaks that were the basis of these precedents. The authors argue that decisions to lift
the severe restrictions currently in place in the U.S. should be based on "person-level
information" gathered through a "population-wide program of disease testing and
surveillance." This would enable policymakers to tailor restrictions to affected individuals
and communities, relieving undue burden on others. This approach has noted limitations,
including the current lack of access to widespread testing and the need for personal
protective equipment.

A blog entry posted on the website of A blog entry posted on the website of Health AffairsHealth Affairs  (April 7) discusses how widespread
home testing could result in a tiered approach to lifting social isolation restrictions and
reopening the economy. The authors suggest that two different tests would need to be
broadly disseminated to the public: an antibody test to reveal coronavirus immunity and
a viral test to determine current infection status. Those who test positive for the virus can
self-quarantine, while those who test positive for the antibodies can return to work. Rapid
antibody and viral tests exist, including a finger prick test for antibodies that delivers
results in 10-15 minutes. Authors also suggest that an "immunization passport" could be
developed, such as a secure app that connects test results to personal identification
markers, so that health care workers and employers can confirm an individual's immune
status.

Tobacco use, other risk factors associated with COVID-19Tobacco use, other risk factors associated with COVID-19

A commentary on the link between smoking and COVID-19commentary on the link between smoking and COVID-19  (Journal of Clinical
Medicine, March 20) reports that people who smoke are more vulnerable to respiratory
viruses and outbreaks in countries such as China, Italy, Iran and South Korea likely include
an overrepresentation of smokers among COVID-19 fatalities. Research has found that
smoking can increase the production of the angiotensin-converting enzyme-2 (ACE2)
receptor, which is the receptor where COVID-19 infections begin. The link between
tobacco use and COVID-19 is of particular interest in Ohio. The 2019 Health Value2019 Health Value
DashboardDashboard  finds that Ohio ranks in the bottom quartile on metrics related to tobacco
use, including adult smoking and children living in a household with a smoker. Ohioians
may be more susceptible to severe cases of COVID-19 because Ohioans smoke more
than people in most other states.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y6rSwsv_PbYWeO3KcvRlJckxodPthSOyn5OP5whzOJgQoozLxuWfmxxLRFiC8hXeRwEkjfLrgQIxH-yuRfkRQlD9izQVDpNTI5_ThVhJVY7zhUvTHZKtfy-yr6S_N70bDFUcLTJBLxnR7eEANAzbQ-lrE7I1Tdi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y6rSwsv_PbYWeO3KcvRlJckxodPthSOyn5OP5whzOJgQoozLxuWfvk-hUqIKaDGsbisEXIe4Cn4QwDXDteLAAwcTSIIujSrSjS-SbI0iY6UekOTOjpZywmCsz9uZ13CVqJAlP9funXV1n7DI3ig8w_fGaZlZ0_Ey0ZBMGaZo-rwSslrvRBgQpSrATpJ43x60Cgj8SIMDeAaA3ttMlu9_F2htoROeRrP&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001e5BX617TcHuHyxVpRPG940qekEvVeGDpEoUu6uqL5bC61ciapt_xr2RJLbZYPSIu837vpYHLh_Bz7MAkhBJulXMiUr_EtD4d9RPFwUN7glgqSEFWfA6rMWy4t-4WLNNsUMYlIy785Bvcbk_r2AN0dZbExrqnnUMHNZjrVIGWEC4%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y6rSwsv_PbYWeO3KcvRlJckxodPthSOyn5OP5whzOJgQoozLxuWfsn3Xe9cLggsF2o7pw6seejBHTtV5-8WUdJrqdoyI6g7wVnAouKY9eIsvhtVx0b1ZkUZwpD0w8CenWou2pM46IGKNabV9SAossIL__ujWRvlhX5oCyJ7rlh9bcMrBzkof3135osdy-HLr33LeE_39WTNvr7EGhDxH-WgstWBjt14PPxIR5wCa4W8j4oykAjAGfU8NbXSDfQC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y6rSwsv_PbYWeO3KcvRlJckxodPthSOyn5OP5whzOJgQoozLxuWfsn3Xe9cLggsldBf9GMG62nOOjILRut3pYwzgjyVYA405g_VdI-Nbx-WzTj3VqxNsppl0tGHeo8AcmIbF1ev8q7Mgtylbnli-qDMbaZg1CsVPfdtH4LsLyUnP-W4FucgyH1FFyQm2ZHmhqG-MXHVnqGtVPPBiddjDaTQFJD0zrbX7yfGuPhrTzInqFHSxCX-Nw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y6rSwsv_PbYWeO3KcvRlJckxodPthSOyn5OP5whzOJgQoozLxuWfsn3Xe9cLggsHAsdoLwr0HY9ZnS3zU-W_H71xnDrnh8Ze2NH3klyXqqciBkEFcQM9DnxB8YOt3B9eeY0-hgTakb8ynJnaBjiIG973jq251jwVPivuKjDGARzOoCuZSRQQYaJS1K2yBL_1eWqSLOR60I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y6rSwsv_PbYWeO3KcvRlJckxodPthSOyn5OP5whzOJgQoozLxuWfs2wJ4zCqwTyQFH51rDirh15G9cr6qHJsZw53C3Y5OHZBiolqkIthEV4ao4JDAG78kkHKOVux_3XRGe-e_DzgiFt8do641iysAuXBjY6-BQ1ChgKWLhR02jKdWx-LmI2_H1oVs24shx-WcGQ2O_cQtd5xXI5nuAS8Mx-G6CkcYD7&c=&ch=


A literature review of COVID-19 patient studiesA literature review of COVID-19 patient studies   (Archives of Academic Emergency
Medicine, March 23) found that hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes,
smoking, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), cancer and chronic kidney
disease were among the most prevalent underlying diseases among hospitalized
COVID-19 patients, respectively.

Neurologic symptoms found in patients with COVID-19Neurologic symptoms found in patients with COVID-19

A new studynew study  (JAMA, April 10) found that patients with COVID-19 commonly have
neurologic manifestations. The study of 214 patients found that 36% reported
neurologic symptoms. Among patients with severe infections, 6% reported acute
cerebrovascular diseases, 15% reported impaired consciousness and 19% reported
muscle injury. The authors suggest that when seeing patients with neurologic
manifestations, such as dizziness, headache or loss of smell or taste, clinicians should
suspect COVID-19 infection as a possible diagnosis to avoid delayed diagnosis or
misdiagnosis and to accelerate treatment and prevent further transmission. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_y6rSwsv_PbYWeO3KcvRlJckxodPthSOyn5OP5whzOJgQoozLxuWfsn3Xe9cLggsnCnkh2whXIKoMS-uZ1ir21nTMVlAxmy-FwtWyU79tnWGm6BAXsjgFZwhnCooAdw9dFejrsGAjJQoYRLZWsVptZ0GLw62ZC6ml44t1Fvb5SNjmpAX9fa2jIUodmprdjmNGI6xec0WOkqV9Pfyn54puj_bLaRAUa1UiEqGiVlcxks=&c=&ch=
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